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Abstract 
A study on competition between red 
sprangJetop (Leptocltloa chinensis (L.) 
Noes) and rice (Oryza sativa L.) under 
different nitrogen levels was conducted 
under greenhouse conditions from Au
gust 1994 to March 1995. Results showed 
that the rice plant height and tiller 
number were reduced by red 
sprangletop. The effecls were more pro
nounced after treatment with nitrogen 
fertilizer 30 days after seeding (DAS)' 
Chlorophyll contents of rice leaves were 
relatively high <+ 39 SPAD) when treated 
with nitrogen fertilizer. Rice panicle 
numbers were significantly reduced by 
competition with red sprangle top but in
creased with increasing nitrogen levels. 
Higher percentages of fi lled grain were 
obtained where competition by red 
sprangletop occurred or under high nitro
gen rates. A significant reduction in rice 
g rain yield due to the red sprangletop 
competition was obtained, being consist
ent, irrespective of nitrogen level (39-
48% ). No correlation was found between 
percentage y ield loss and increase in ni
trogen levels. The reduction in the con
centration of nitrogen due to red 
sprangletop competition ranged from 
0.03 to 0.13 g per plant (4.0- 21 kg N ha-'). 

lntroduction 
In the rice agro-ecosystem, nitrogen ap
plied directly to the crop tends to s timulate 
the growth of weeds and enhance weed 
competition. Weed s commonl y take up 
added nutrients more rapidly and in larger 
quanti fies than crops (Chisa ka 1977, 
Moody 1990). 

Nitrogen ferti lizer accounts fo r about 
67% of the tota l amount o f fe rtilizers ap
plied to the rice crop in tropical areas (De 
Datta and Nantasomsaran 1991). Modern 
rice varieties such as MR84, which are 
widely planted in Malaysian wet ricefields, 
require more nitrogen than the traditional 
varieties. This enhances the growth of rice 
crops, but a lso encourages high weed 
populations. 

To achieve high rice yie lds, both N ferti
li za tion and weed management are essen
tial (De Datta 1981). Usua lly nitrogen is the 
first element to become limiting as a result 
of crop weed competition. In some situa
tions, nitrogen fertilization has been found 
to compensate for yield losses from poor 
weed control but at the same time growth 
of weed s ha s increased, particu larl y in 
heavily weed infested fi elds (De Datta et at. 
1986, Sharma el al. 1986). 

Among grassy weeds, red sprangletop 
(Leptoch/on ch illellsis (L.) Nees) occurs in 
high populations in the Muda rice field 
area . Ho (1995) reported that during the 
off season of 1987, Ecllillocllloa sp. and L. 
chillel1 sis in fes tati on in combinati on 
caused severe yield losses ranging from 30 
to 100%. Therefore, since the Muda area is 
the larges t rice grana ry a rea in Malaysia, 
crop yie lds losses due to this noxious weed 
are substan tial. 

This study was initia ted to investiga te 
the severity of the competition between L. 
cl1i llet1sis and ri ce under greenhouse con
ditions and with different levels of nitro
gen. The information obtained should en
able farmers to unders tand the manage
ment requirements of rice in areas of 
high weed infes tation, particularly red 
sprangle top. 

Materials and methods 
An experiment was conducted in the 
greenhouse at the School of Biological Sci
ences of the Universiti Sains Malaysia, 
Penang, from August 1994 to March 1995. 
A spli t plot design with four replicates (one 
was harves ted at 60 DAS and the o the r 
three continued until harvest 125 DAS) 
was used. The main p lot trea tments com
p rised presence or absence of red 
spra ngletop in the rice. Sub plo t treat
ments were the rates of nitrogen, i.e. 
0,45,90, 135, 180 and 225 kg N ha-'. Nitro
gen applications were split with one third 
applied at 10 and 35 DAS and at the pri
mordia s tage (55 DAS). Nitrogen was ap
plied as a urea priJ!' 

clay, 60% sand and 20% si lt) co llected from 
Alor Serdang, Kedah. The requirement of 
urea for each pot was based on the weight 
of 1 ha soi l us ing the formula: 

where: 

y = ~x 100 X 1l 
IV m 

y = amount of urea needed (g pot·l ) 

x = dry weight of soil (kg pot-') 
w = dry weight of so ils ha·1 

(= 2 million kg ha-') 
m = nit rogen content of urea (% N) 
/I = application rate of urea (g ha-l ) 

For one third of each nitrogen rate, the 
amounts of urea needed for 6 kg so il were 
0, 0.1, 0_2, 0.3,0.4 and 0.5 g urea per pot. 
Addit iona lly, 45 kg P,O, ha-' and 30 kg 
KzO ha·l , tha t is 0.3 g trip le superphos
phate and 0.15 g KCI respectively, were 
applied to each pot. Plants were watered 
every morning to ma intain fl ood ing 
depth in the pots. 

Three pre-germjnated seeds of the rice 
va riety MR84 (125 days) and four pre
germinated seeds of red sprangletop col
lected fro m MADA (Muda Agricultural 
Development Authority) were sown to
ge ther in each pot. 

Plant he ights, tiller numbers, chloro
phyll contents of rice and red sprangletop 
were recorded at 30 and 60 DAS. A chloro
phyll meter (SPAD-502, Soil-Plant Ana ly
sis Development (SPA D) Section, Minolta 
Camera Co., Osaka , Japan) was used to 
assess the level of chlorophyll content as 
the SPAD values of intact leaves. The chlo
rophyll meter provides a s imple, qu ick 
and non-destructive me thod for estimat
ing leaf chlorophyll content (Peng ,I a/. 
1993). At 60 DAS the dry weights and ni
trogen contents of the rice and red 
sprangletop were a lso measured . The ni· 
trogen contents of plant sa mples were 
analysed using a semi-micro Kjeldahl di
gestion method (Shirlaw 1967, Hesse 
1971) . 

Data processing was based on the pro
gram IRRlSTAT and significant differences 
were tested at the 5% level using Duncan 
Mu ltiple Range Test (DMRT) (Gomez and 
Gomez 1984, Gomez el al. 1992). 

Results 

Vegetative growth of rice plants 
At 30 DAS, plant height was unaffected 

by the competition from red sprangletop 
or by nitrogen level. By 60 DAS rice plants 
a lone were taller (Table 1) a t all nitrogen 
levels than the no nitrogen trea tment and 
on average were significantly taller 
(P<O.05). Where there was competition 
from red sprangletop differences were 
not as marked, although plants that re
ceived N at 225 kg ha·1 were significantly 
taller than those that received 0 or 45 kg N 
ha·l . 
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Table 1. Height (em) of rice as affected by nitrogen 
fertiliza tion and competition of L. chinellsis at 60 DAS". 

Table 2. Tiller number of rice as affected by nitrogen 
ferti lization and competition of L. chinel/sis at 60 DASh. 

Nitrogen rate Competition of L. chillcllsis Average Ni trogen rate Competit ion of L. c/t inensis Average 
(kg N ha ·I)" without with (kg N ha ")" without with 

0 79.3 c 76.8 c 78.1 0 30 d 17 d 24 
45 84.0 b 775 bc 80.8 45 35 c 20 cd 28 
90 845 b 81.8.b 83.2 90 38 c 23 bc 31 

135 86.8 ab 82.8. 84.8 135 45 b 28 ab 37 
180 86.0 ab 82.0 ab 84.0 180 50. 31 a 41 
225 90.3 a 84.3. 87.3 225 54. 33 a 44 

Average 85.2 a 80.8 b Average 42. 25b 

/\ Average of 4 replications; DAS = days after seeding; In a column, 
means fo llowed by a common letter are not significantly different 
.t the 5% level by DMRT. 

A Average of 4 replica tions; DAS = days after seed ing; In a column, 
means followed by a common letter a re no t signi fican tly different 
at the 5% level by DMRT. 

"One third N applied at 10,35 .nd .t 55 DAS, respectively. 'One third N applied.t 10,35 . nd at 55 DAS, respectively. 

Tab le 3. Chlorophyll content (SPAD) of rice leaves as 
affected by nitrogen fertilization and competition of 
L. chillellsis at 30 DASA. 

Table 4. Numb er of rice panikes per plant as affected by 
nitrogen fertilization and competition of L. chineltsis at 
harvest. 

Nitrogen rate Competi tion of L. chillel/sis Average Ni trogen rate Competition of L. chil1el1sis Average 
(kg N h. -I)' withou t w ith (kg N ha-I)' wi thout with 

0 38.0 b 36.4 b 37.2 0 22 d 16 c 19 
45 39.3 a 37.1 ab 38.2 45 30 c 20 bc 25 
90 39.1 .b 37.6 ab 38.4 90 34 bc 19 bc 27 

135 39.7 a 37.6 ab 38.7 135 39 b 23 .b 31 
180 39.6 a 37.8 a 38.7 180 46 a 23 ab 35 
225 39.5 • 37.8. 38.7 225 46. 27. 37 

Average 39.2 a 37.4 b Average 36 a 21 b 

A Average of 4 replica tions; DAS = days after seeding; In a column, 
means followed by a common lette r are not significantly different 
at the 5'X, level by DMRT. 

A Average of3 replications; DAS= d ays after seeding; In a column, 
means followed by a common letter are not significantly different 
at the 5% level by DMRT. 

'One third N .ppl ied a t 10, 35 and a t 55 DAS, respective ly. ' One third N applied a t 10, 35 and at 55 DAS, respective ly. 

At 30 DAS, tiller numbers were also 
not significantly affec ted by nitrogen 
fertiliza tion although the average number 
of ti Uer decreased from 34 tillers per plant 
under weed free to 23 tillers per plant un
der weed competition. With or without ni
trogen, red sprangletop ca used signi ficant 
in te rference against rice. 

Numbers of rice tillers increased 
significan tl y as nitrogen rate increased at 
60 DAS. Without competitio n, the opti
mum rate of nitrogen was obta ined at 180 
kg N ha·l , and unde r competition was 135 
kg N ha ·l . In the absence of competition, 
the average tiller number (42 tille rs per 
pl.nt) w.s s igni fica ntl y grea ter (P<0.05) 
than under competition (25 tillers pe r 
pl.nt) from red sp r.ngletop (T.ble 2) . 
Where no nitrogen was appli ed, but com
peti tion occurred , rice had on ly 17 tillers 
per plan t. Conversely, under no nitrogen 
and no competition regimes, rice pro
d uced 30 tillers per plant ind icating sign ifi 
cant suppression (43%) of tiller fo rmation. 
At all nitrogen rates, under weed free 
conditions, tiller nu mbers increased 
17-80% re la tive to those th at received no 
nitrogen. Where weeds were present tiller 
production was significant ly increased 
from 18 to 94% over the range of nitro· 
gen r(ltes compared to that without nitro
gen. 

Measurements at 30 DAS showed that 
the chlorophyll content of ri ce leaves was 
significa ntly lower (P<0.05) on plants 
without high levels o f added nitrogen. 
However, the re were no differences in 
chlorophyll contents of the leaves over the 
rates of nitrogen tested (Table 3). Subse
quently, at 60 DAS p lants w ithout added 
nitrogen and under weed compe tition 
produced the lowest ch lorophyll contents 
(30.1 SPAD)(Figure 1). Under competition 
the chlorophyll content increased from 
34.6 to 39.3 SPAD as the nitrogen rate in
creased . Sim ilarly under weed free condi
tions chlorophyll content increased from 
35.6 to 39.7. Thus, nitrogen applica tionsig
nificantly increased the amount of rice 
chlorophyll content. 

The rice plants under weed free condi
tions con tained about 0.02 to 0.4 g N per 
p lant (3.0-64.0 kg N ha-I). Seemingly, the 
r. te of 180 kg N ha-I produced the highest 
nitrogen content i.e. 64 kg N ha·1, decl ining 
at the ra te of 225 kg N h.·1 (54 kg N h.·'). 
Under competi tion from red sprangletop, 
rice plants con ta ined about 0.02-0.13 g N 
per pl .nt (3 .0-21 kg N h. ·' ) .nd red 
spr.ngletop contained .bout 0.03-D.13 g N 
per plant (4.0-21 kg N h. ') (Figure 2). Tota l 
amounts of ni trogen p resent in rice and 
red sprangletop were simi lar to that of the 
rice plan ts alone at the three higher rates. 

The dry weight of rice straw consistently 
and significa ntly increased from 45.0 to 
99.3 g plant·1 as the nitrogen level in
creased (Figu re 3). The same trend was 
obtained with rice straw under competi
tion from red sprangletop and the dry 
weight of red sprangletop straw showed a 
s imilar respo nse. H owever, unde r compe
tition, there was a significant correlation 
between nitrogen rate and dry weight of 
red sprangle top (r2 ;:; 0.92) or nitrogen rate 
with dry weight of rice (r': 0.96). 

Yield components and grain yield 
Table 4 showed that the average number 
of panicles per plant were reduced from 36 
to 21 w ith reductions ranging from 17 to 
50% at the different nitrogen levels by the 
red sprangletop. Under competition, a 
highly signi fica nt relationship was found 
between rate of nitrogen and panicle 
number per plant (r' : 0.90) and panicle 
number with the gra in yields (r' : 0.90). 
This yield component a ffected gra in yield 
signi fica ntly (P<O.OS) as a result of the in
terference of red sprangletop. In addition, 
number of grain per pa nicle was only af
fected by the competition but not by the 
ra te of nitrogen. 

Higher percentages of fil led gra ins were 
obtained as nitrogen rate increased with 
or with out compe tition from red 
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Discussion weight of 1000 g rains. However, 
in the presence of competition, a 
s light effect of nitrogen rates was 
found on the weight of 1000 filled 
grains. 
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Figure 1. C hlorophyll content of the leaves of 
rice and red s prangletop und e r different ra tes 
of nitrogen fertilization at 60 DAS. 0 rice 
comp ., EI red sprangle top comp., • rice weed 
free . 
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The interference of red 
spra ngletop on rice prod ucti on 
caused a s ignifica nt yie ld re
duction, ranging from 39 to 48% 
(Figure 4), but the re was no s ig
nifica nt corre lation be tween ni
trogen ra tes and the percent
age of yield reductions (r2 = 
0.09). 

Under weed free cond itions the 
gra in yie ld of rice was affected by 
nitrogen level (Table 7). Without 
nitrogen, the y ield was only 31.6 
g per plant and th e yie lds in
creased up to 209% when applied 
with 225 kg N ha·'. 

Under weed compet ition and 
no nitrogen trea tment, the yield 
obtained was onl y 17.4 g per 
plant, i.e. 45% lower than that of 
rice without nitrogen a nd with
out red sprangletop (Table 7). In
creasing nitrogen ra tes produced 
a s imilar trend to weed free con
ditions of increas ing rice yie lds. 
Rice p lants w hich were fertilized 
had up to 216% higher grain yield 
tha n rice w ithout ni trogen. But. 
in terms of y ield red uctions, the 
degree of competi tion from red 
sprangletop was not affected by 
nit rogen ra te. The yield obtained 
from the sa me nitrogen level un
der with a nd w ithout presence of 
red spra ng letop caused yie ld re
duction ranged from 39 to 48%. 
These va lues did no t differ com
pared to the yield reduction w ith-

Figure 2. Nitrogen content of rice plant and red 
s prangletop under different rates of nitroge n 
fertilization at 60 DAS. 0 rice comp., 0 red 
sprangle top comp., • rice weed free. 

out nitrogen. Signi ficant correla
tions (P <O.OS) were found between rice 
gra in yield a nd the d ry weight o f rice 
s traw (r2 = 0.9S) and between rice g ra in 
yie ld a nd the d ry weig ht of red 
sp rangletop straw (r' ~ 0.95). 

sp ra ngletop (Table 5). Surpri s ing ly, com
petition did no t affect on the percentage of 
filled grain. 

Table 6 showed when the re was no com
petition, n itrogen ra tes did no t a ffect the 

Unt il 30 DAS, nitrogen ferti li za tion and 
competition of red sprangletop did not 
show any significant e ffects on p la nt 
heigh ts a nd tille r production. In the early 
stage, roots could not fully utili ze the ni 
trogen applied into the soil. However, De 
Datta (1 985) reported that volati lization is 
one of the ma in reasons fo r the nitrogen 
losses in the so il , particularl y when the 
pla nt canopy was no t able to cover the 
surface area. He stated tha t ammonia 
volati li zation from urea top-dressed into 
flood water after transp lanting was 47% of 
N applied within 10 days after fer tilizer 
a pplica tion. When urea was top-dressed 
p rio r to panicle initiation or soi l incorpo
ra ted before transplanting, ammon ia 
vo la ti lization loss was 10-11 % and 15- 20% 
of the a pplied fe rtil izer, respectively. De
pendi ng on the me thod of applica tion, 
vola ti li zation loss ranged from 0.25 to 
25%. N itrogen losses d ue to denitrification 
were 25% and surface run-off contributed 
about 10%. 

At 30 DAS red sprangletop had little ef
fec t on rice p lant height, but decreased 
tiller number s ig nifica n tly . It was ob
served that during the firs t three weeks, 
the height of red sprangletop was lower 
than ri ce p la nt. Consequently, there was 
no competition fo r light occurred . At 60 
DAS, competi tion and nitrogen fer tiliza
tion had significa nt effects on plan t heights 
and rice tillers. The optimum rates of n i
trogen was 135 kg N ha'l unde r weed free 
condition, and 90 kg N ha·1 undercompeti
tion. At both n itrogen ra tes, ri ce pla nts 
grew bette r tha n those in the lower nitro
gen rates. interference from the rice plants 
was g rea ter against red sprangletop until 
the ri ce crops reached the optimum nitro
gen rate. However, this nitrogen ra te was 
quite high compared to the recommenda
tion rate of nitrogen for transpla nted rice. 
But Dingkuhn et .1. (1991) and Washi o 
(1992) suggested that the amount of ferti
lizer used for direct seeded rice should be 
increased by 20-30% when com pa red to 

Tabl e 5. P e rcentage o f filled grain of rice as affected by Table 6. Weight (g) of 1000 grains of rice as affected by 
nitrogen fertilization and competition of L. ciJilJelJsis at 
harvest. 

Nitrogen ra te Competition of L. chille/lsis Average 
(kg N ha·')' without with 

0 82.1 b 86.9 c 84.5 
45 87.4 ab 90.2 be 88.8 
90 89.2 a 93.3 ab 91.3 

135 87.3 ab 92.6 ab 89.9 
180 91.7 a 97.7 a 94.7 
225 92.3 a 94.3 ab 93.3 

Average 88.3 a 92.5 a 

A Average of 3 rep lica tions; DAS = days afte r seeding; In a column, 
mea ns followed by a common le tter are not s igni ficantly different 
at the 5% level by DMRT. 
'One third N applied at 10, 35 and at 55 DAS, respectively. 

nitroge n fertilization a nd competition of L. c11inensis at 
harvest. 

N itrogen rate Competition of L. chillel/sis Average 
(kg N ha·') ' w ithout with 

0 21.5 a 21.5 b 21.5 
45 21.6 a 21.7ab 21.7 
90 21.2 a 22.5 a 21.9 

135 21.1 a 22.1 ab 21.6 
180 21.7 a 22.5 a 22.1 
225 21.6 a 21.7ab 21.7 

Average 21.5 a 22.0 a 

A Average of 4 replica tions; DAS = days after seeding; In a column, 
mea ns fo llowed by a common letter a re not s ignifica ntly different 
at the 5% level by DMRT. 
'One third N applied at 10,35 and a t 55 DAS, respecti vely. 
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Table 7. Grain y ie ld of rice (g p er plant) as affected by 
nitrogen fertilization and co mpetition of L. chinetlsis at 
harves t. 

120 

100 

C 80 ~ 

C. 
S 60 

Nitrogen rate Competition of L chillellsis Average 
(kg N ha")' witho ut with 

:c 
'" .; 40 
~ 

0 31.6 d 17.4 d 24.5 
45 50.2 c 28.4 c 39.3 
90 60.0 c 36.3 bc 48.2 ~ 

135 72.0 b 39.7 b 55.9 " 20 

0 
180 88.6 a 46.0 ab 67.3 
225 97.7 a 55.0 a 76.4 

Average 66.7 a 37.1 b o 45 90 135 180 225 

A Average of 3 rep lications; DAS = days after seed ing; In a column, 
means followed by a common lette r are no t significa ntly different 
at the 5% level by DMRT. 

kg N ha-1 

Figure 3. Dry weight of rice straw and red 
sprangletop straw under di ffere nt rates of 
nitrogen fertilization_ 0 rice comp., 

'One third N appl ied at 10, 35 and at 55 DAS, respective ly. 

tra nsplan ted ri ce. This d ifference is associ
ated with over p roduction of vege ta ti ve 
materials such as leaves and Wier. There
fo re, Ditomaso (1995) remind ed that the 
ti ming of fe rtil ize r applications coul d take 
ad va ntage of maximal ra tes of n utrie nt 
uptake into crop roots a t speciJic develop
ment stages only. 

The same trend was also observed on 
the chlorophyll content of the rice leaves 
which occurred after 30 DAS. Chand ler 
(1979) and De Datta (1 981) pointed out that 
the greatest competition occurred when 
the crops a nd weeds had s imilari ty in 
g rowth habits, such as root growth and 
fo liage characteris ti cs. These p lants would 
make nearly the sa me demands upon the 
environment and usual ly weed competi· 
ti on was more severe during the ea rly 
s tage of p lant growth . 

Compara tively, the chlorophy ll content 
of rice and red sprangletop had the same 
trend as the tota l nitrogen a bsorbed by 
both ri ce and red spra ngletop when they 
g rew together o r when the r ice was 
grown without competition (Figures 1 and 
2). The tota l nitrogen upta ke of ri ce a nd 
red sprang letop g row n in compe tition 
was s imilar to the total nitrogen absorbed 
by the ri ce alone (w ith out competition). 
Th is suggests that weeding is a key fa cto r 
to obt('tin high grai n yie ld when high nitro
gen rates a re appl ied . Nitrogen uptake by 
rice p la nts was abou t 0.02- 0.4 g N per 
plant (3.0-64.0 kg N ha ·'). Under competi
tion, rice a nd red spra ngletop had s imilar 
nitrogen uptake, thus under high nitrogen 
ferti li zation, red sprangletop must be con· 
trolled. Matsushi ma (1980) fo und that the 
rice pla nts conta ined 0.70-1.57%) of nit ro
gen at heading stage while Nya rko a nd De 
Da tta (1991) s tated that a ton of rice s traw 
and grain removes an average of 16 kg N 
ha", 3 kg P ha" and 17 kg K ha·'. 

Accordi ng to Patterson (1987), among 
the major pla nt nutrients, ni trogen was 
more criti ca l than othe r ele ments where 
weed and crop needed the same g row th 
requirement. Kwesi and De Datta (1989) 
added tha t the optimum N rate fo r rice 

was lower than that of weeds, 
therefore ri ce and weeds wi ll 
compete for N if the optimum 
N rate fo r rice is a pplied and 
weeds are not effect ively con
trolled . In the field , the opt i
mum N rate will va ry w ith the 
e ffectiveness of weed contro l. 
Moderate rates below the opti
mum for rice are beneficia l to 
weeds and subseque ntly in
crease their competitive abili ty 
over rice. Weeds consume 
more N than rice w he n N is 
ava ilable. 

o red s prang letop comp., • ri ce weed free. 

During ha rves t, the dry 
weight of rice straw was signifi-
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kg N ha" can tl y decreased by red 
sprang le top competition . The 
populat ion of four plan ts of red 
sprangletop per rice hi ll ca used 
s ignifi ca nt yield reduction on 
rice. To obta in high d ry weight 
of rice s traw and hi gh gra in 

Figure 4. Grain yields of direct seeded rice as 
affected by the compe tition of red sprangletop 
under different nitrogen levels. 0 rice w eed 
free, • ri ce in compe tition . 

yie ld, 135-180 kg N ha" should be applied 
with o r without competition. 

Among the yield components, numbe r 
o f panicles per plant and percen tage of 
filled g rains were closely related to grain 
yield. Under weed competition a nd low ni
trogen rate, the numbers of rice tillers, and 
pa nicles were red uced and this reduced 
the fill ed grai n. Higher nitrogen increased 
the percentage of filled grain and increased 
the formation of panicles. 

Matsushima (1980) and De Datta (1981) 
found that fertili zers app lied as a base 
dress ing or top-dressed during ea rly 
g rowth increase the numbe r of panicles 
and the number of spi kelets per panicle_ 
For increas ing the percentage of ripened 
gra ins a nd fo r e ncouraging the develop
ment of ke rnels, ri ce should not be defi
cient in nitrogenous fertilize r dur ing the 
ripening per iod. 

With the presence of the red sprangletop 
co mpe tition with or without nitrogen, the 
yield losses ran ged from 39 to 48%. How
ever, unde r co mpetition from red 
s prangletop, increased nitrogen obvi ously 

ca used an increase in yie ld obtained . 
Abo ut 45% yield red uction was found 
in p lants without nitrogen, and 44% of 
yield reduction was obta ined a t the ra te of 
225 kg N ha o1

• These values indica ted that 
increased nitrogen ra tes d id not increase 
the degree o f yie ld reducti on, but with 
competition yield obta ined was relatively 
low compared to those without competi
tion. 

There was no significant correla tion be
tween yie ld losses and nitrogen level 
tested. Therefore, the sever ity of the com
petition o f red sprangletop wi th rice plants 
was no t reflected by the rate of nitrogen 
applied. However, this was different with 
ba rnya rd g rass. Stauber ct af. (1991) s tated 
that high fe rtility, especially nitrogen, 
co uld increase barnyard grass interfer
ence. 

Rice yie ld was 32 g per plant when there 
was no fer tilizer and no red sprangletop 
compet ition, 55% higher than where the re 
was weed competition . Evid ently, nitro
gen caused increase in the rice yields ei the r 
with or without competiti on. But at the 



• 

• 

sa me rate of nitrogen, competition re
duced rice yields ranging from 52 to 61 %. 
Therefore, inefficiency in nitrogen fertili
za tion occurred when there was no proper 
weed contro l. Prasad and De Da tta (1979) 
mentioned tha t controlling weeds where 
there was no nitrogen fertilizer increased 
yields between 1.1 and 1.5 t ha-1, indicating 
the importance of weed control in farmers 
fie lds. If weeds are not adequately control
led, fe rtili zer should not be applied . 

De Datta el al. (1986) added that greater 
yield losses due to weeds have been ob
served at low and high rates of applied N 
than at intermediate leve ls. At low N lev
els, plants compete firs t for N and later fo r 
ligh t w hereas with adequate supply of N, 
plants compete primarily for light. In the 
absence of weeds, as the rate of fertilize r 
applica tion increased, ri ce yield also in
creased. 

Nitrogen avai lability to the crops wi ll be 
maximized by increasing the rate and im
proving the technique of N applica tion. De 
Datta (1985) reported that high fertilizer 
ra te and improved nitrogen applica ti on 
techniques have increased grain yie ld 
fro m 0 to 73% over ferti lizer rates and ap
plication techniques used by farmers. 

There fore, heavy infesta tion of red 
sprangletop must be controlled effectively 
in order to increase nitrogen efficiency 
during rice prod uction. Poor weed control 
of this species w ill bring about high yield 
reducti ons, reduced nitrogen efficiency 
and increased cos t of product ion. 

Conclusions 
ftcan be concluded that the compe tition of 
red sprangletop suppressed p lant height 
and reduced tiller numbe r of rice at 60 
days after seedi ng, whi le ch lorophyll con
tent of the rice leaves increased under ni
trogen ferti liza tion. Rice pla nt alone ab
so,bed 0.024-0.40 g N per plant (4.0- 64 kg 
N ha·1), but when competition from red 
sprangletop is present, nit rogen uptake by 
rice plants and red sprangle top was about 
0.02-0.13 g N per plant (3.0-21 kg N ha·') 
a nd 0.026-0.13 g N per plant (4.0-21 kg N 
ha·1), respectively. 
Competiti on from red sprangletop caused 
yield red uctions in rice ranging from 39 to 
48% irrespective of nitrogen leve l. There
fore, nitrogen rates did not affect the de
gree of yield red uction. Without nitrogen, 
yie ld of rice unde r weed free condition 
was 55% higher than the yield of rice un
der compet iti on from red sprangletop . 
Therefore, in fields with red sprangletop, 
ni trogen fertilization mus t be followed 
with proper weed control in order to ob
tain high rice yie ld. 
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